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· Wind Up Work 
Here Thursday 
. DRAMATIC CLUB 
SEEKING ·PLACE 
IN NAT'L FRAT 
!Should Petit Jean Expenses 
Be Included In A Student's 
F fty Per Cent of Each Class 
Given Honor Ratings For 
Fall Term. Dean Posts Lists 
For Announcement. 
Hith the ending of the fall quar-
ter, came a comparatively ne w way I 
of lis li ng the honor students. 
This was brought about by listing ' 
in each clasa the upper 10%, the 
upper 25%, not included in the 
upper 10%, and the upper 50 % , 
not included in the upper 25 % • 
These were announced last week 
by Dean Sears and were posted as 
follows: 
SENIORS, the upper 10%-1\far-
O. N. Hogue, photographer 
for the Jetit Jean from Little 
Rock, will return Thursday to 
finish up his work for the an-
nual. 
With the exception of five 
student s, all of the student body 
have had their pictures -made 
and these remaining few will be 
"shot" during this last visit, 
thus making Harding· College 
100 % in having pictures made. 
This is the frist time in his-
tory that this feat has been ac-
complished. 
Mr.Hogue will collect proofs 
and take group pictures in ad 
dition to taking orders for en-
largeme~ts. H e will be in The 
Bison office from 10:30 to 
12:00 a. m. and from 1:00 to 
5:00 p. m . 
garet Alston, Jack ,vooa sears. Speech ChoI.fS To 
Houston Itin, and Loyd Brents. 
The upper 25 % not included in 
the upper 10% - Joe Spaulding; B d t o 
L.D. Frashier, Hugh Rhodes, Eva roa cas n· 
'Thompson, J. P. Thornton, and f 
Murrey Wilson. R d• T d 
The upper 50% not inclded in the i a 10 0 ay 
Mrs. Coleman Leads Local 
Group In Efforts To Join , 
Alpha Psi Omega Frater~ 
nity. To Appear In Annua,l 
Under the leadership of Mrs. O. 
, M . Coleman, Harding's Dramatic 
I Club has applied for membership in 
I 
the Alpha-Psi Omega Fraternity, 
This organization does not take 
\· the place of the dramatic club, bi:t 
a s students meet the qualifications 
I' of the constitu t ion they are r ewarCl-
ec'! by th e mem bership in this na-
tional honor society. 
j The six charte r m embers will b e 
: selected from the club members who 
I
. have already been chosen as eligible 
for this honor. 
Eligibility depends on the stu -
d ent's having fulfilled one of t h <! \ 
following: pla.yed in two major f 
roles or the equivalent, written and I 
·produced a play; done efl'.lcien t 
j work as business manager, stag o7 
I manag e1·; s tudent director of tw•) 
upper 25 % -Mary Agnes Evans, 
1
1ong plays ; o r done s taff wo1·k , 
Bill Stokes, Helen Hughes, Jewell This afternoon the girls' speech · scene painting or costume design-
Blackburn, Ruth Langford, Char- choir, male quartet, Miss Mary N . . ing. 'l'he most' outstanding qualifi · 
lene Bergner, Granville Westbrook, Elliott, John Mason, and members 1cation, however, is the pupil's at- I 
~m~r Baker, Douglas Harris, and 'of the mens' choir, will be featured ti~ude. \ 
'V1lham Sanders. . I on the w~e~ly broadcast.. . I The purpose of the orgnization 
JUNIORS, the upper 10 % -Grif- The gills speech choir will pre-
1 
is to encourage students to parti· I 
fin Copeland, Hazel Gragg, Marian i sent three numbers, "The Gate," cipate in college dramatics. It se- . 
Graham, Oretha Nicholas Nancy 1 "A Dark Town Lullaby," and "'The ' cures royality r eductions for the I 
Salners, Josephine Stewart'. and s. 
1 
Young R at :::amed ~rthur." In "The colleges having chapters and special_ 
F. Timmerman. ~oung Rat, th_e girls ~l be ~discounts on all stage equipmf..'r>C 
The upper 25 % not included in I isted by _members of the menrs and supplies. 'j 
1 speech choir and Miss Elliott. The . . I the upper 10%-M·axine Paxson, El- I h d' . This society will appear in the 
mer IJroy, Aleatrice Freeze Vir- . spee: irector is l\frs . Armstrong, Petit Jean, 
. . . . • I music and general program di-, 
gm1a McDaniel, Lowell Bland, Win- ! rector is Mr. Leona.rd Kirk 
ston Allen, Mabel Dean McDoniel, 1 Tl b · 
Evelyn Chesshir, Geraldine Farrar, 1
1
. Ber~:id ~:ue~~a~~~n ~~:s~:se~a:: ;I Hard.Ing Students 
Lavonne Thornton, John Mason. w d S ' 
. oo ears, and Vernon Boyd will 
The upper 50 % not included in ' sing "The Little Red Drum," from H · w • • 
t~e upper 25 % -Elaine Camp, Con- JI Eugene Field,s poem, and "Po I ear estm1n1ster 
me Ford, Don Bentley, Doyle Ear- Little Lamb." I 
wood, John Greenway, J.E. Bartley, I John Mason will sing "Bende- Ch • s d 
c. L. Bradley, Reba Gifford, Hale i 'mee1ts Stream," ananged by Al- Olf un ay 
Miller, Mary Elizabeth Skidmore, ! fred Scott Gatty, and "Macushla," 
Esther Maple, M~urice Hinds, Ex- by Josephine Rowe. ) 
~el~ Berryhill, Frances Stroud, Mar- Miss Elliott will play one piano A bus load of Harding s tudents 
Jone Lynch, Ruby Hill, Max Turner, solo, "Polonaise" by MacDowell. a_ttended a program b y t he ' Vest-
Myrene. Williams. 1 A re porter for The Bison will minister Choir in Little R ock Sun-
SOPHOMORES, the upper 10%-1 give the news .flashes, to be followed day afternoon in the Little Rock 
Nell P'Neal, Kern Sears, Clark by the announcements. High School auditorium. 
Stevens, Earl Stover, Ralph Stir- The announcer this week is Or-
man, Louis Green. 'ville Coleman. 
The upper 25% not included· in the 
u pper 10 % --Carlon Hocutt, Justine Sk• c • 
Beavers, Ann French, Louise Nich-1 It ontest Being 
olas, Earl Priest, Eliza beth Hard-
wicke, Maude Emma Webb, Cora 0,, d Morris, Claudia Russell Elsie Mae I uere By College 
Keaton, Margaret Lakatos, and I . 
Alexander Spiro. ---
The upper 50 % not included in J To obtain fresh material and new 
the upper 25 % -Pauline Jackson, j ideas for the T.uesday afternoon 
Tulon McRight, Levi Matlack, . broadcasts a Radio Skit Contest 
Frances Novak, Vernon Burford, i is. being conduct'ed by the com-
K.enneth Davis, Quentin Gateley, m1ttee on radio programs. 
Marjorie Meeks, Orvid Mason, Don- Rules for the . contests· are the 
a id Healy, Mary Charlotte Bates, _following: (1) skits• must be sub-
Jack Lay, Gorman \Vilks, E&tel Mc- mitted to one of the judges by Feb-
Cluggage, Wayne Smethers and I '.ruary 7, 1940, (2) skits must be en-
Dorothy Ryburn. ' tirely original, plagiarism will :not 
FRESHMEN, the upper 10%- be contennanced, (3) entries should 
be typewritten on one side of the 
Thomas Dean Eubanks, Barbara paper in an easily understood form 
In the first section of the pro-
gram was a motet, "Sing Ye to 
the Lord" by Bach, written in four 
movements. The second division, 
"Pioneers, 0 Pioneers," was written 
for and dedicated to the Westmini-
ster Choir. It concerned pioneer life 
in ColoFado and was composed by 
McDonald, a native of Colorado, and 
now manager of the Philadelphia 
Philharmonic Symphony Orches-
tra.. The encore was "Celestial Voi-
ces." 
Part three of the program con-
sisted of "At Monsterat" by N'ich-
olau, Then "Echo Song" by De 
Lasco with a q uarter as the echo, 
which made a hit with the aud-
ience. Next ca.me "The Song of 
Mary" by Fis her and last in the I 
group was "The Shower", sung in 
Russian and was written especially 
for the Choir while on a visit in 
Ke€ler, Alma Larkins, Julia Brown-
and (4) skit should fill 15 minutes. Moscow. "Beautiful Saviour" was 
'ing Winnie Jo C hesshir, Wanda 
It is• suggested by the conductors , the encore. 
Hartsell, Edward Shewmaker, Har- I of the contest that the skits best The next group was devoted to 
old Pinkston, Harding Paine, Juan-
suited for radio presentation are negrq spirituals including "Oh 
ita Trawick, Theda Harkleroad. 
. those in which few characters are What a Beautiful City" by Dawson, 
The upper 25 % not mclud d · 
10 3 
e m used. Characters should be diver- "Ole Ark's A-movin" by Cain, "Wa-
~P~~ 0 -:;ewton Gentry, Ma- gent in age sex, and personality to ter Boy" by Robinson, and "Old 
De 
11 
~~~~~e; rn~st Mitchell, Mary , avoid a mo~ologue effect. Too much Man River" by Jerome Kern, and 
e 1 iams, ynn McReynolds, j slang should be avoided and vul- last was "Old Black Joe." 
W~l~er Larkins, Frances \Velch garities and the use of God's name Fifth and last group consisted 
'V1lham Laas Dorothy Baker Edith · · 
L . • • m vam are not acceptable. of "Soldier, Soldier," a Virginian entz, Clifton Ganus, Enid Cole A · $ -
man, Thednel Garner 1\ - pr1ze of 10. will be awarded folk song by Powell, "The Mother' s 
1 
' fona Belle to the author of the best skit. The Vow" by Farwell, "Navajo ·war 
Campbell, Annette Bean Milderd $10 b · 
D W l C 
• · may e m cash or on account Dance" by Farwell, and as an en- · 
awson, y ene hapman and · . 
l\f Et m the busmess office college inn, or core "Praise the God." 
' · ary ' ta Langston. :a,undry as the winn,er desires In conclusion "Benediction" was 
The upper 50 % not included in Contest ·ud 1 1 d D .B J ges- nc u e r. en- sung, in honor of the Westmlnister 
the upper 25%-Thelma O'Donnell son Dea s . ' I · • n ears, Mrs. Armstrong, alumni. This number always con-
(Contmued on pag·e 3) l\Jrs. Cathcart, and Mr. Kirk. eludes the Choir's J,Jrograms. 
Activity Fees Next Year? 
-0--
A question that we wish to bring before 
the student body for a vote in the near fu-
ture, is whether or not the cost of the annual · 
ye~rbook, The Petit Jean, and the pictures 
for the yearbook, should be included in the 
student's activity fees next year. 
The 1940-41 staff officals, McDoniel 
and Bentley· have a desirable proposition to 
put be~ore the student body concerning this 
matter. Realizing that every student should 
possess one 'of the annuals, the administra-
tion favors the movement, but leaves the 
matter entirely up to you~the student body 
of Harding College. 
Everyone will agree that possession of a 
yearbook is something that we all cherish 
and want very much, but 1.t seems that when 
the. time comes for "dishing out the $6.50" 
for pictures and·book, our pocketbooks can't 
stand that much strain at once, thus causing 
many to hesitate and sQime even refrain-
ing from purchasing one. 
Here is the suggested plan by the '40-41 
official~ and it has the approval of both ad-
ministration and this year's staff, Frazier 
and Sears; . . · , , -~ · 
1. Each term $1. 7 5 will be added to the 
student's activity fees, thus· making the total 
publications'· fee total at $2.00 (The Bison 
fee being 2 5 cents per term). 
2. This amount would cover actual cost 
of the yearbook plus cost of student's picture 
in the book. 
3. Total costs for the year result in a 
$5.25 addition to the regular fees; a saving 
of $1. 25 for each student, over the old plan 
of $5.00 for anuual and $1.50 for pictures. 
Adoption of this plan is not to make this 
a compulsory project, nor a binding method 
of getting more money out of the students·. 
It is merely a tentative plan by which each 
.. student receives an annual and picture in it 
without all the pleading and salesmanship of 
the staff officials. This eliminates the burden 
of the staff in persuading students to co-
operate with a worthy ca use and will pro-
vide them with more time to plan and or-
ganize their project into the best of their 
abilities. 
Summing up what has been written be-
fore, this plan would benefit all. It would 
insure the student a yearbook at a cheaper 
rate, which he will prize highly when he gets 
out of school. And it will insure the Petit 
Jean officials of 40-41 that they can work 
with all ease and not have the tedious task of 
"selling the book to the situdent body." 
The senior class of today is highly in fa-
vor of this plan. It's not because they are im-
partial because they won't be here next year, 
but they recognize a good plan when they 
see one. The senior class of '41 favors the 
move also. Will you, as senior classes in the 
future favor this project that vou all will 





O'NEAL SELECTS . 
CAST FOR FIRST 
WORKSHOP PLAY 
"His Ozark Cousin," First In 
Workshop Series Directed 
By Students. Selection Of 
Best Actors To Be Made. 
"His Ozark Cousin," first of the 
series of workshop plays written by 
Don Fairman, is now being re-
hearsed under the direction of Vir-
gin.~ o•Neal . and supervised by 
Mrs. O. M. Coleman, dramatic in-
structor. 
These plays are being given for 
'com.pet,it•on ~nong tjhe students 
in order to find who is the best 
I actor and actress. There will be at 
I least, one more and possibly two 
more plays in this line this year. 
The winner is to be awarded a 
free membership in the Alpha Psi 
Omega, a large national dramatic 
honor fraternity. 
Those in the cast of "His Ozark 
Cousin" are J ewell Blackburn, Clif-
ton Cochran, John Mason, Ho·ustin 
Itin, Bi,trbara Keeler, Margaret Alice 
Redus, Carlon Hocutt, Fayetta Cole-
1 
man, Milton Poole, Eva Thompson, 
and Nancy Fern Vaughn. 
"This is one of the best work-
shop plays ever produced and is the 
most enthusiastic group I have ever 
worked with," stated Mrs. Coleman. 
The play will be given Thursday, 
February 8. 
Debaters Plan -._ 
l Entrance In Meet 
i 
At Ouachita College 
A group of debaters will go to 
Ouachita College, at Arkadelphia, 
j February 10·, "vhere they will com-
pete in the anuual Junior-Senior 
debate tournament that is hel.d at 
Ouachita College. 
It has not been definitely de-
cided how many teams· will be en-' 
tered in the tournament, but at least 
four teams are expected to make 
the trip. 
Other than Timmerman and Flan-
nery, the regular debaters, probably 
one other team will be entered in 
the senior division. Mason and Hall 
will be entered in the Junior divi-
I sion , and another team is yet to 
·be selected. 
Besides the regular debating 
teams, selections of those who- are 
to enter in the tournament will be 
made from the following tea ms : 
Spaulding and L'Roy, Rainwatar 
and Farris, Don and Virgil Bentley, 
Mitchel and Richards, Gateley anc1 
Parks, and the girls' team, Margaret 
Lakatos and Justine Beavers. 
Bell Speaks On 
Sunday Broadcast 
S.A. Bell was the speaker for the 
Sunday radio program given ove1· 
Station KLRA (1390 kilocycles) at 
4 : 30 Sunday afternoon. 
The hymn singers, led by Mau-
rice Hinds, opened the service with 
the theme song "Let the Words . of 
My M'.outh," and the songs "0 Thou 
Fount of Every Blessing." and •·1 
Need Thee Eevery Hour." Hugh 
Rhodes led the audience in_ prayer. 
In his speech Mr. Bell discussed 
"What one thing would you give, 
I if you had one thing to give." H e 
emphasized a thorough knowledge 
of God and his word which will 
lead, all men to heaven if they a c-
cept and obey it .. 
I 
The service w a s closed with t wo 
numbers "Sun Of My Soul" and 
"Saviour Like a Shepherd." 
PAGE TWO 
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Pluto McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
:Uable Dean M:cDoniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
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Virgil Bentley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
L. D. Frashier ......... .. ..... ..... ...... . Columnist 
I'Jarl Stover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
J . P. Thon1ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . Columnist 
R eportorial Staff-Ann French, Ralph Stirman, 
Norma Marcus, Mary Adams, Gorman 'Vilks, M:ildrecl 
Leasure, Clifton Cochran, Lloyd Brents, Douglas Har-
ris, Orvid l\fason, Louise Nicholas, Mary Alberta 
Ellis, Ruth Langford, Emerson Flannery, Marian 
Camp, Morgan P oole, Mildred Da"·son, Paul Shira, 
Virg inia McDaniels, Marie Brannen, Valel a l\'[ont-
gomery, Mac Timmerman, and Robert Rainwate1~. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Don C. Bentley Business Manager 
Louis Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertising Solicitor 
Vernon Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertising Solicitor 
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Gene Koken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager 
Bob Cronin .........• Assistant Circulation Manager 
RED CROSS FACTS 
Interest in water sports has increased a 
hundredfold in the last decade. No longer is 
swimming the adventuresome pastime of small 
boys in the old swimming hole. Nearly every 
community now has well equipped pools and 
beaches. Mother, father, sister and even grand-
ma join in this healthful outdoor exercise today. 
And there is reason for this growth in popular-
ity. More and more people constantly have 
been learning to enjoy water, safely. 
The Red Cross has been making water 
safety its business since 1914, when it inau -
gurated the pinoeer national movement in this 
field . Each year since then the drowning rate, 
which in 1913 was 10.2 persons per 100,000 
popultion, dropped steadily. This rate has drop-
ped to almost half, and in recent years water 
fatalities have numbered about 7,000 annually, 
although literally millions of persons now take 
to the water each year. Swimming has come 
into its own as America's number one outdoor 
recreation. 
The Red Cross water safety service has 
grown from a membership of one in 1 9 14 to 
approximately a million life savers now certifi-
cated throughout the country. In addition there 
~re the countless thousands of beginners who 
have learned to swim and enjoy water safely 
through the annual programs conducted by local 
chapters. Other great national organizations, 
such as the Boy Scouts and the " Y's" closely 
cooperate with the Red Cross in promoting life 
saving. 
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WHOO ZIN IT 
BY 
P. McG ILL 
EXCERPTS FROM THE BUS TRIP SUNDAY .. 
. . GREEN AND FREEZE seemed to be occupying 
approximately . the same space in a seat. Don' t be 
a larmed-Mrs. Cathcart was conveniently (or incon-
veniently) sitting nearby .. . . Farris a nd Lil Bergner 
went too, but separately .. .. Miss Elliott and Hoot 
W ith Other Colleges Fragments • • • 
BY L. 0. FRASHIER 
-----------------1 He threw a dollar 'cross the stream The chief objection I have to the 
Baylor University at Waco, Texas, A fea~ th~t \~as a wow ; . [ :;chool of experience is that you 
has the world's largests collection But 1f Washmgton were back agam I nevl'r finish your post-graduate 
of the works of Robert Browning, He wo uldn't do it now. courses and when yo u graduate 
the noted English poet. from that school your diploma is 
1 Have you ever noticed that most a tombstone. 
Colorado Woman's College stu- \authors of mys tery stories a r e men? \ __ _ 
dents annually hold a g iant west- The r eason seems to be that a wo- \ V\'hen you come to think of it 
ern-s y e par y o isp 1r ome-t 1 t t d . el the' 11 ' I man eouldn't keep the murderer's I calling a gi rl a b e lle isn't much of 
sickness for the open range. . identity a secret until the last 
1 
a compliment. Just look what a ton-
chs pt er. gue a bell has . 
D uring th e 1938-39 school year, 
200 colleges c r eated more than 300 Thought. of the week: I have heard about the Scotchman 
scholarships for foreign refugees. A rabbit is a little animal that who . was so economical that h e 
grows the fur other an ima ls get saved all of h is toys fo1· his second 
Henderson State T eachers' Col- c r edit fol' when it's made into a childhood. 
lady's coat. I lege is celebrating its semi- centen-
.- He was an ema ncipator nial this year. 
The othe r day I hea r d a fresh- I These construction days 
' man telling a junior how to make He freed the poor b ent shovel~ Ouchita and Henderson State I 
Teachers' College have played each I go~d grades in a certain profes - From leaning 'V P A's . 
other in football 26 times in the last I sor s c lass. The funny part about 
32 years. Eac h team has won 13 it is that the junior h as b een mak- Some women treat their husbands 
ing A's under the professor t hese like a Grecian god. A burnt offe ring games. 
three yPa rs 
In the U. S. there a r e 118 colleges made c·s. 
while the freshman · is placed in front o( him at each 
. I meal. 
a nd accredited to give e n g ineering 
degrees. 
The University of Wisconsin is 
t he largest service enterprise oper-
a ted by the Badger State. 
~------~----~-~~--~~-~~~~~-~-~ 
I To me public speaking is an art, 
g;.ttt .. rt•t 111\f just as surely as music or pa inting. 
~ r '!t' Co nsider, fo r example, the chapel 
sp':aker s we have. Some you enjoy, 
arrived late simultaneously . . . . T 'W-ASA BRAVE 
DEED THIS noble lad did. Ah, but it must h ave 
taken courage! But, this Chubbs boy accomplished 
it. He actually got up enough courage to ask Nell 
O''Neal for a date Sunday, and it must have been 
o. k. for they were a t it both afternoon and night. 
Nize going, Chubbsy ... . SO MARGARET LAKATOS 
TURNED OUT TO be another braggadocio when s he 
asserted an ostentatious pretense that said Margaret's 
moniker has never previously been smirchd by an 
appearance in this department heretofore . . . . IT 
SEEMS 'l'HA T EVELYN "EGG-SHELL" CHESSHIR 
is longing for "dem good ole days"' of last year when 
she a nd Healy were a mong the Courtin College 
Co uples .... PRIZE DA TES OF THE WEEK .. .. Max 
Turner and Annette Bean . . . . Rusty Seimers and 
Harding Paine .... Slick Mason and Doris Cluck . . .. 
Lynn Buffington anrl 1\fyrene vVilliams ... . Now for 
a double header .... Nadeau and Roberta Walden, and 
Esther Harn el'. ... Lanie Buffaloe and Mary Etta 
Langston . . . . Gorman ' Vilks and No One .... PET 
NAMES OF THE WEEK ARE . . .. "Dazzling Dar-
/1r h • t others you listen to beca use of a 
Herc's something- new the demo- I W-l~rt.a r sense of duty, and still others you I crats are being blamed for these i Co nducted by 
1 
mere ly listen to fiecause you have 
<lays. The editOl' of the 'Vheaton ! s. F. TI MMERMAN no choice. Each has his good points, 
CollegP R ecord rnceived a letter l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;; it is true, b ut in some the bad points 
ling" Bentley . . . . "Sweet Potato', Brown ... . "Pun-
kin" Vaughn "Apples' Thornton 
"Doll" Nicho la:; 
KITCHEN KAPERS 
In deciding a name for thi s column I ran into 
some difficulty in making selection. Three n ames 
were turned in as possibilities-"Kitchen Kontribu -
tion~··'. "Pantry P uns', and the one selected above. 
Anyhow--here they are . . .. Eva Jo Brown w ants 
to buy a one way ticket to Africa since she h eard 
that they didn 't grow sweet potatoes there. It seems 
which said: "Dear J<;ditor (You BE KIND 1 seem. to outweigh the good. 
Democrat): " re never froze a.t home 
<.: oming when Coolidge and Hoover 
\\'ere president." 
Don C. Bentley 
I One speaker r efuses to look at 
; the audience, but stares a t the floor, 
· · h · the ceiling, or the walls. Another 
I One of the gi·eatest n eeds in t is seems scared, a nd a cts as if he were 
I · busy country today is for people to The Universitv of Chicago a n- I 1 Yery uncomfortable. He gives the 
I 
· 1· be kind toward each other. . . nounces the addition of Dr. Edward I unpress10n of unpreparedness. The 
Dones, form er President of Czecho- . Pe~pl~ _are a'.I. ~t~:iYing t°. gain next speaker, by comparison, may 
I 
s lo\·akia, to their faculty rolls. I happiness by pi eser \mg then hves be perfectly at ease and entirly 
I an<l :;eeking to gain money to buy sincere; yet he "uhs", "er8!" and 
I SCRAPS j the thi ngs that tl~ey want .. In order "ehs" between words so often until 
t 
, to garn th ese thmgs of hfe, therei the listener almost wishes he had 
that she \\' as trying to candy some yams in clear cut chapel. Often a speaker talks 
"I'm'' sorry to heat· your wife is 1· is a mad scrmable of huma n beings, · 
dead. rushing about. Very often, in this with an un\·aryin~ sleep producing 
water the other day. . ... Fa1:me r can't ma ke up h is I " Speak up, man. I can't bear you." . 1 d b ·ti . th .1 · h . ~ m1'nd as to wh ich place he wants to be, the launclt-v . . 'hu:st e a n us e, e pusJmg ere singsong rhythm. Or he may force 
" I'm sorrv vou \'e bu1·1e!l your , . I - - . - 1 · J 
or the kitche n. He seem s to have aspirations at both . · · ; and the i e, peop e forget to tun,;: , his entire speech out using only his 
\V1fe." I h · 11 
Places wl1ich k eeps him on the run betwen hyar and I . . of the ot e r fe ow. 1 tongue and not his lips, t h us making "But I h ad to .. She died." - / 
tha1· . . . . l\Iitcholl and 'Var!l were found shirking . I vVbat does it m ean to be kind ? a hars , throat y sound. -LRHS T1ge1· 
du ties to court lately. Sounds almost like Hancock 's • Christ manifes ted kindness to a i Gestures vary to fit the personal-
"hafrcµts" .. .... I..ATE NE,VS RCLLYTON (HP) , 1 . 1 d "H 1 ., .. I Jlt;rfect \l~re.,e. J'bere are numerous · ity of. the spea,ker and his speech, 
Hancock w as actu a lly seen going to his room before 
10: 00 o"·Clock Sunday nig ht. Lady Elaine seemed to 
have company from Paragould .. .. MARRIAGE IS 
A 'HI'l' AND MISS proposition, gels; if you don 't 
make a hit you remain a miss. 
--o--
Meditations 
MAB LE DEAN McDONlEL 
.,ew ywe : ow muc 1 are eggs. f " . · 
I . I instances where Christ had com- though generally I thi nk the man J G1·occr: "Fifty cents a dozen and . , 
1 thirtv cents for cracked ones." passion on the multitude.' H e }{new who makes his gestures firm but 
I • . men and understood their desires. , unobtrusive is far better than the 
Nt>wlywc!l: "Alng·ht, crack me a . . 
dozen." ~e~ce He expressed km~ness 111 a i one whose gestures are ill timed 
d1nne way. So. J es us g ives us a or totally absent. 
.. . ( . pa ttern that we can follow in being I Occassiona lly a man speaks in L ittle \\ 11l1e t o cat pu1-rm ..... con- ( 
t t , 1 tl h th) All<> . ht kind. · chapel whose speech r eminds me of en en y on 1e ear : rig , I . 
, . The apostle Pa11 l wrote in Romans a dried apple, taken from the clo-
\·ou dumbbell. If you re gomg to , . : 
· . 12: 10 'Be kmdly affectionate one set duste d ·off and exhibited then 
park th ere, turn off your e ngrne. I . . i ' ' 
~. , to another with brotherly love; 111 ; carefully p ut away until his next 
-Kable!,; t am I h f . th " vV ' • ---- ono1· pre ernng one a no er. e 
1 
ap pearance, when in the same way, 
. . I arc comman!led to be kind. If we I h as the sa me wrinkles and the 
l\Iavbe tlus explams the poor '· . . 
I 
· _ . i' are k1.nd, we show tra its that por- 1 same rusty color. Other speakers 
hanclwntmg Buck. . . . 
• I tray the sptrlt of Christ. present the same apple each time 
Teacher: Johnny, your hand- 1 • • 
I 
_ . . 1 A person who is kmd shows love but with a different manner show-wri tmg it t e rl'lble. You must lea1·n ~ " • 
Alumni who display an interest in campus or- . .
1 
because in I Cor. J,,:4, love suf- ing a new angle. A rare few present 
· t· ft d t' h t' d · to \Yrtte bettt> r. f h l d · l · '' " "A d b gamza 10ns a er gra ua ion ave a con mue m- I er et ong, an is onu. n e a different idea in a different way 
teres t in the school. I Johnny: SVPll , if I LHd, you'd be t ye kind one to anoth e l', tender each time. These I enjoy. 
finding rault with my spellin g. I t 1 f . . 1 1 A recent letter from Sam Peebles suggest s some hear ec, org1vmg one a n ot 10r, I 
excellent ideas that show he sti ll has the inte r est of 1 even as God for Christ's sake hath ;------------ - -
The Poet ry C lub at heart. From his letter- j forgiv en you." After a p er son has 
"For some time, I have tho u ght of The Poetry ALUMNI ECHOES I become a "Christian, he is command- i 
Club publis hing· an anthology at the e nd of ten years I eel to grow and de\'elop in l'now- : Corner Poetry 
BY V IRG IL BENTLEY time that would include t he best of the clubs work BY J. P. THORNTON ledge a nd in the divine spirit. I 
for that pe1·iod of lime. Through close coopel'ation I Brothe rly kindness is m ention ed in '-------------- - ---' 
i JI p et. J : fi as one of the steps to-1 between the Club at Hal'Cling a nd a lumni of the Club 
I believe we could fin a n ce a nice cloth-bound book JAMES DANIEL, ex'39 is teach- w a i·d holiness. FLEET ING ,YO UTH 
once every ten years. I belicYe a book coming out at i in g· school in Lync hburg,. Tennes~ee, 'ro' be kind. we m ust be sym-
1 Don C. Bent ley 
the c lose of each ten years would gain for Harding I his home town. James is plannmg pathetic. vVe need to understand 
recognition far beyond our origina l expecta tions." to retul'n to Harding for the spring ; man, and reali!?'ing his troubles a nd Buoyant was my heart as I sped 
'I quarter . \Vl1 ile in school he was a '. cares, try to encourage him to j along the way, --()--
Students would find it less difficult to buy an m ember of the Tagma Club, ~he strive on. It is our responsibility So lig.htly did my steps al ight, the 
annual and have their pictures made if this expense j T ennessee C lub, and the junior\ to give him a higher hope, so that wmd blew in my favor. 
were included in the regular fees. Not only would this 1 class. whatern1· befalls him he might have I was happy and glad to be a ll \'e. 
decrease the cost of the yearbook but it would in- l RAY SAL NE RS, ex'38 is h ead of the courage to brav~ly face it. 1 Because life ha d brought me . .i:ich 
The Red Cross aquatic safety courses em-
phasize not only methods of rescue and resus-
citation, but also the dangers of swimming in 
hazardous ponds, pools and creeks where there 
is no supervision, in swimming alqne, and in 
the attempted swimming rescue of the drowning ! 
by any other than one qualified to perform a 
:rescue. The Red Cross is now teaching what 
is termed "assist" rescues which enables begin-
ners and even non-swimmers to save a drowning 
person with no personal danger. 
While the tremendous expansion of paved 
roads, the building of hundreds of new swim-
ming pools and the increased attractiveness of 
resorts mean progress, they nevertheless have 
greatly increased the possibility of drownings. 
The Red Cross is vigorously pushing its train-
ing of community leadership for life saving. 
Such work is merely another example of' the 
readiness of the Red Cross to lend invaluable 
assistance in service to humanity. 
crease the value, since every ::;tudent wo uld be r epre- I t he plating department of the Me-1 Being kind is a characteristic we ' happiness. 
sented. Many studen ts w ho do not buy a yearbook , I t allic Sash Company, C hicago , Ill- all need to cultivate. As students in . I could look and see the 1~ .: n.1.· 
wish before the summer is over that they had one- 1 inuis. He a.nd his w ife, formerly I school , we could make our as- [ blessings, 
for how lonesome we get to see one a nother. Guinell Bolding, were visitors on 
1 
sociation with each other much ' And the million joys that ,, , e 
--o--
I 
the campus a few weeks ago. While ' sweeter by being kind. By smiling · given me. 
For three years I have r ead the best books, the in school, Ray was a member of the and b eing courteous and considerate · I could raise m y head in h eu.rly 
best magazines; I have associated with good people Forensic League, the band, the T. of othel's, we would be building 1 laughter, 
a nd looked upon some of the greatest Christian - lives 'N. T. C lub, the "H " Club, the Fla- for a more useful life. I An(! forget that I ever had a care. 
being lived today; I have sat in the science, English, I gala C lub, a nd the track t eam. In "Kindness a lways pays, but it Ugly sorrow seemed insignificant. 
and .fore ign language classrooms; I have written re-
search papers a nd original essays for classwork and 
for pleasure; I have read and discussed good poetry 
and I have tried to shape my own m eager thought s 
1
1936 .he won first place in the mile pays greater interest when •·yo u do I knew not suffering pa'in; or still 
run m the s tate track meet. I not do it for pay." Kind word-s death. 
l. EOOLINE KI NG, ex'39 is em- 1 are n ot forgotten s oon." 'I'o have a broken heart was im· 
1 
ployed as a bookkeeper by H err's Friends, le t us be ldnd. poss ible, 
: Depar tment Store, Springfield, Mis-1 · B ecause , with me, I did m>t care 
--o--
LOOKS LIKE LAST WEEKS' editorial 
on "Applause" did not get resullts. Evidently, 
it wasn't read. 
into poetic harmonies ; I have studied the work of 
God a nd diligently listened to my instructors of 
that book; I have listened to lectures by men w h o 
: souri. V\' hile in school Edoline was - a whit. 
sceretary-treasure r of the Sapphon- ' Backsta.AE Time h as gone-so was I when ve1-y 
have made millions-But am I educated? No-Wh en l ian C lub and a member of the U youn g. 
I look at the vast world of things about me, whose freshmen class. But duty calls, yes, duty calls out 
hidden secrets I have not even attempted to explore GUY T HOMPSON, ex•38 is mana- BY E ARL STOVER lou d. 
-When I see how my small learning could not even \ g er of the a,ssociate W este rn Auto Sorr ows; pain; death; a broken 
make a dent into the depth of things there is to know I Store at Paragould, Arkansas. Guy heart-
-I ·wonder-"I s it not better to know nothing at all 
than to know only enough to realize how little one 
does know?" 
--o-
Characteristic of the cold days: red noses .... 
natural rosy cheel,s .... sweaters .... overcoats ... , .. 
is a b rother to Eva who is a mem- With so many of the students Now know I all-I only grimly 
ber of the gra duating class this ill, there has been very little hap- J smile. 
year. While in school, h e was a pening in Harding-"s fine arts de- Now only a grim smile-life is still 
member of the Koinonia Club, the I partment this week. For this rea-1 good. 
I Press C lub, the " M" Club, a nd the l son today's column i.s . made up 'But sometime in the future, I will junior class. - mostly of personal op1mons. I die. 
j 
l 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
VERLE CRAVER - EDITOR 
Miss Pauline Owen Extends 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Pirates Capture 
First In Girls, 
Basketball Tourney 
Sophie Newcomb 
Gives Art Studio 
Fine Art Prints 
Men's Glee Club To 
Sing At Kensett 
PAGE THREE 
Roll 
(Continued from page 1) 
The college glee c lub, directed 
by Leonard Kiirk, will go to Kensett P a ul Keller, Wendel . Hall, Mary 
Jane Powell, Juanita Seimers, Dor-
tonight for a program in the high 
ri~ Wallis Harold. Koehlor, Doris 
school auditorium tlrnre. This pro- t C d 11 L . . Healy, Billie Jo Ken , or e ane, 
gram is bemg sponsored by Mr. Be 'd B .1 T d Ruth Bradley, :rno1 a1 ey, e -
Courtesy 'To Participants In 
Home Economic Style Review 
Clinching first place last week 
Charles Merryman, an alumnus of I t C · E 
Harding and principal of Kensett dye · Murphy, RoberF lkroninL, ul-l 
Because of the generosity of the ·1 gene Cone Nelle e er, owe 
S h b A t S h 1 f T High School, in the interst of a new ' ld R 1 with three wins against no defeats, op ie Newcom r c 00 0 u- Farmer, Blonnie Fitzgera ay ene 
the Pirates took the girl's intra- lane University, Harding became vV. P. A. program there. Thornton, Gretchen Hili, Hollie 
the recipinet of between two and Last Thursday night the glee· Gann, Dayne Ward, Lamar Plunkett, 
•;• mural basketball championship. Ver- three hundred fine art prints rang- club went to Hickory Ridge for a Dennis Harris, Elinger Stough, Bet-
A lovely courtesy was extended J. Art Club Gi'ves nice Burford captafaed the Pirates, ing from architectural subjetcs M'll B . short program under the sponsor- ty Bergner, Mabrey I er, onme 
to the ones that participated in T S A and fl,lso did some outstanding through sculpture and painting ship of Rogers Bartley, a '39 grad- Bell Rose, Zule·ma Little, and Lois 
the presentation of the Style Revue, ea Un day fternoon playing for her team. Each of the from the ancient to the modern. I uate of Harding and a former glee vVilson. 
immediately followinig the Revue, I other three teams have one vie- Many of these prints are in full c lub member. 
11111• 1111• 1111• u1• 1111• 1i11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11!1• 1111• 
. . tory agamst two losses. This week · ii I 
'l · s clay evening, January 16, when The Art Club, under the direc-
1
. . color and a number of them in large 
. ' s Pauline Owens entertamed tion of Mrs[ Maxie McCullough, en- size reproductions. 
v, t~· a tea in the Home Economics I tertained with a tea, Sunday after- of playing will determine the sec- Mrs. Maxie T . McCullough, art TRY A GOOD HAMBURGER § i \I IF MISS i 
Din 'ng Room. noon, from 4 until 5: 30 in the Art l ond, third, and fourth place teams. instructor is exceptionally well or a 
A la.ce cloth was used on the tea Studio. Tuesday the Chieftians meet the pleased with the prints as a whole, BOWL OF CHILE at the 
tabJ.2 which was decorated with Branches of Christmas cactus de- · Basketeers, a nd the winner of t h is but is especially proud Of a few very 
evergreen spray in a crystal bowl. 
1 
corated the studio. gamei will play the Phantoms on rare ones. Several rare Goya, 
I ANNETTE BEAN i 
I WILL COME TO THE i 
Ta.I ' ' hite tapers in double cr~stal i Tea was poured by Leah Barr Thursday afternoon. Gai nesborough, Rembrandt,. and Van 
holders completed the decorat10ns. and Florence ""'orri·s T . t' h Dyke prints are among the more 
. . • J.n • ermma mg t e season will be . 
:Miss Els ie Mae Hopper presided at . The o·uests w·ere shO\"n an f" . tl valuable ones. One Goya 1s of a I "' " ex- \ a 1ve game series between 1e 
the table, assisted by Frances Welch hibit of three hundred prints of first place Chieftians, and a select young girl that illustrat es very well 
and Mary Dell Williams. f . . f , . I I the talent and technique of the amous pamtmgs rom Tulane Uni- team from the remaining teams. 
Th t M Ch ·t · Spanish artist. ose presen were: 1 ary ar- ver s 1 Y. . , Thhi s eri es should b e very interest -
lotte Bates, Lillian Walden, Lola About 30 guests called during the ing with either team likely to. win. So varied are these prints that 
Harp, Maude Emma w ;ebb, Verle evening. I Outstanding players of this week every class in art as well as the 
Craver, Mary Alberta Ellis, Ver- . axe Verle Cra ver, Thelma O'Don - fine arts students will profit greatly 
n_lc~ Burford •. Wailana Floyd, Vi_r- PERSONALS I iel, Myren e vVilliams, Vernice Bur- by? them. . . 
gm1a Mc:°amel, i:velyn Chess~1r, Mary Starnes and Marjo1ie ::\1eeks . ford, a nd Violet Nicholas. 1 1 u~. recogmt10n 'of the valu~ of 
Iva Farris, Aleatnce Freeze, V1r- , vvere· weekend visitors at their I the ,.,1ft has not ~et been realized 
ginia O'Neal, Nell O'Neal, Enid homes in Smackover. I THIS WEEKS SCORES: for all of them have not yet been 
Coleman, Wanda Hartsell, and Ber- Wanda Ltitt'ell and 01 . 'f I B 
1
·sorted and classified, and som. e of I . 1veen -' er- asketoors 21, Phantoms 10 
no1d Bailey, Vernon Boyd, Jack ritt have r eturned to the campus them h ave yet to be identified. For 
W d S Pirates 19, Basketeers 18 h' f oo ears, John Mason, Foy O'- after spending the week encl at t 1s ine gift Harding should feel I 
~eal, Clifton Cochran, Claude Guth- 1 their horn. es in Biggers and S.tevens. Phantoms 11, Chieftians 19 deeply gratefu l to Sophie N'ewcomb 
r1e, Lowell Bland, Mrs. Florence Mr. D a n C. Keller visited hi s son, Gym Hockey will be the next Art School as these prints will 
Cathcart, Mr. and ~rs. Frank Mills, , Paul, Saturday. intramural activity for the girls. inestimably help in the future. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bell, Dr. and 1 Those viS"iting in Little Rock over 
Mrs. George S. Benson. I the week end were Pauline John-
'.Argo, Little, And 
Nichols Elected 
Alpha Theta Officials 
1 son: Elizabeth Arnold, Mary Alberta 
i Ellis, Mary Agnes Evans, and Ruth , 
~ch. . I 
~, .. (, ..... (, .. (,~(, .... (,._.,,I 
0 Better Foods t I 
llo Argo was elected president, I 9 
Zolema Little, vice president, and I ~ for Less 0111 
Oretha Nichols, reporter of the Al- I ,- · --o--
pha Theta Club at a recent meet- SANITARY 0 I 
Your Eyes My Busines& 
99 Dr. M. ,M. Garrison 
ESSO STATION Optometrist 
We Specialize in Lubrication 
-o--
Operators-Harvey Forsyth 
0. M. Garrison 
&. Jo hn Cox ,Jeweler 
ing. . , 
01 MARKE"T' ' I Plans were discµssed for. a social .1 • ..., 
to be given in February. 0 I \ 
' 
-o- -------------1-------------
Sunday visitors in Jonesboro were 19 6-Phone- 19 6 ° \--------------
Edith Hulett and Letitia Longley. A ' 
;:::~:::::::.::=~:;I CHANDLER'S I "The Highway of 
Paper and Ink" 
All business is based an a 
J I CROOK'S I The New Store 
Stott' s Drug Store 
SEARCY, ARK. 
far - flung network of paper 
highways which carry glow-
ing words and stimulating 
illustrations into every nook 
and cranny of the country. 
And, thanks to Printers, 
whose skill and ingenu-
ity have made printing eco-
nomical as well as effective, 
this vast system of communi-
cation is so complete that 
everyone may read your sales 
message. 
The printer's business is to 
put your story on this high-
way of paper and ink in such 
an attractive, efficient manner 
that your prospect will want 
to buy. 
HARDING COLLEGE PRESS 
>:• mm:u:unm:mmm 111111111111111 n+ 
Robertson's Drug 
Store 








I ! i 
! DRUG STORE ! 
T i 
I + + STATIONARY t 
t ' ! Monogrammed with three ! 
! initials i ! 49c and up t 
!..+•···-·~··"·-·-~··· .. ··-·+·• .. ;-·11 
in 
PENNY WISE Chiffons 
by MOLEPROOF 
*Your stocking budget fo llows 
you ... in Penny Wise Chiffons by 
Holeproof! Sheer and dull ... 
Aatteringly shadowless. Yet these 
3- and 4 -thread chiffons take 
hard wea r gracefully. In the 
newest, smartest shades. 
I 













Wrecker Service • Storage 
-o-
Goodrich Tires 
Batteries and Accessories 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and M en's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furn iture and Groceries 
ROBBINS .. SANFORD MERC. CO. 
·White County's Largest Store 
Your appearance does not only enhance the possi-
bilities of making better impressions on other, but it also 
gives you added confidence in approaching others. 
May we help in keeping your appearance up to par. 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
8 DRY CLEANERS 
99 CAFE 
Ladies' Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
SNOWDEN'S 
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 
! i i Modern Beauty I 
! Shop ! 
! ! 
! SHE WILL RECEIVE ONE ! 
! FREE FINGE~ VjAVF= ii 
! I :....------------..! _ii!11mm1• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111  
January 
Suit Sale 
Every man .knows that January is the time for clearance 
of winter merchandise to make room for spring stocks, 
and that's the only reason for -this sale. Every suit is per-
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·Berryhill Announces All·star Selections 
From Boys' Basketball lntramurals 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~(· 
BISON SPORTS 
By EXCELL BERRYH ILL I S h D 
C J • set a new record of individual scor-Op s e1eat un1ors ing by tossing in 31 points. The 
fr osh played a good game but they 
. In Fi·nal Game Of didn't have a strong enough of-
fen se to overcome the defense of 
the J uniors. Coggins was high point 
First And Second Teams 
W ill Play Exhibition Series 
In Gymnasium This Week -~-... s 32 23 man for the Frosh with six points. 
BASKETBALL ) teams can be decided. Those who eason • Juniors (54) Pos (14) Frosh 
t ta d . "'I H opper (9) F Hollis · t · 'Id h · t were ou s n mg were: '" yrene Announcement of the all -star se- j conver mg many w1 s ots m o 
Completing a successful season in 1 • • , P r yor (17) F G 
W1lhams, Verle Craver·, Thelma O Basketball season ended last week anus lections i n the boys' intramural field goals for his team. Also a. 
basketball the Sophs came out Doniel Vernice Burford and l\'fary, . Spencer (2) C 2) Buffington basketball tournament was made '. good defensive man. 
Yictoriou s, after their win over the 1Dell W1ll!ams. Next on the pro- . !ors 32 to 23 to become the un- B. B err yhill G Waters last Saturday by Coach M. E . . Ber- \ Jack Lay, Soph; guard. Jack was 
• • · I with the Sophs defeating the Jun-
Juniors. This last game between gram will be gym hockey . . They 'disputed champions of the school. Bell <31> G (2) Farris ryhill, after a conference with his .
1 
the race horse of the tourney, and 
the Sophs and Juniors was one of may have plenty of fun in this I Playing heads up ball and behind Summa r y-Substitutions: Juniot·s basketba ll committee. usually kept his man "fagged out" 
1. he best games of the season, with sport but I bet that it will not be the neat floor work of Stevens the -Greenway <4), Lashlee, E. Berry- "The t ourney was, as a who1e, j chasing all over the court. His de-
t he exception of one of the games as interesting as the basketball Sophs were able to tak e the lead ·hill <4>. Frosh-Cronin <2>. Coggins very s uccessful, a nd I'm sure the j' fensive and offensive talents were 
before the holidays. The frosh came games that they have had. Too by the end of t he first quarter and (6 ), Dumas (2), c. Wilson. Fouls: student s enjoyed it very much," ., about equal. 
into the win column last week by much danger for someone to get hold it t h rou ghout the game. J uniors 9· Frosh 17· Referee: Buck stated Coach Berryhill. "Selections " Toar'' Pryor, J unior, g uard. Toar 
•1efeating the seniors in a game hurt, whereas in basketball there Several times the Juniors rallied, Harris. were very diff icult t o make, so we j ~as all of the mer its of his posi-
-t-.ha• _110 , -..·' " ' j;l1e loss of those men isn't as much dane-er. · k. th t · t10n a good g uard Not ou tstand - ~ • ou _ ~ •trying desperately to overtake the are pie mg ree earns to Justify I - • -
that were out of the §.enior line Sophs but each time they fell short I FROSH WIN FI RST GAME every outstanding player." I in g in the scoring lin e, he was us-
..... tb n VOL LE Y BALL I . . I ually the "man who fed t he ball" 
up. Now that the regular bas1<.e ·. a when the Sophs began to settle· Breal\ing into the winning col- Picked on th e fu·st team selec- . 
· d th 11 t Since this is the next sport on d I . 1 to !us teammates. season is over an e a -s ar . ~ own. umn fo r the first time this season tions were four m embers of the 1 
tea h b Selected thel·e I a the mtramura:l proe-ram for the . h . h 1 I 
1
1 • • • • I Clark S t evens, Sop h a lterna te. ms ave een • 1 s . • Wit t he ex cept 10n of t e ast I the Frosh defeated the lowly Sen- . wmnmg Sophom or e combmat10n . ' 
been a request that there be a boys we shoultl start preparing •tiuarter the Sophs outscored the I ior s 40 to 35. I with two of the r u nner-up Junior ! Stevens probably had a better "ey e 
tollr. t 1 ed th·s ~reek "et,"een ourselves so that we can put all I J . . . . . I for the basket" than any other namen P ay l " "' ' • • u111ors. I n the last quarter both 1 Dumas, a new man for the Fresh- combmation . Six players were p ick- I . 
th fl t d d teams Wh that we have mto it for our team. , . . 1 . man. Bemg deadly under the bas-e rs a n secon · Y . . 
1 
t eams e ight pomts. 1 man. took h igh point honors with 16 ed on the f irst a nd second teams I . . 
a •t t h 1 th· •ueek si This event will be run off the same , 1. • • ket with his on e-ha n d push shot, c n ey P ay · is " • nee . Clark Steve ns was the ou tstand- points. S ears was high for the with t he ex t ra man serving as an ! . 
most of t he gam es were called oft ~vay that the basketball. was. This ing man on t he floor, besides that Senior w it h 14 oints. alternate. I Clark ranked h igh a m ong the scor-
11 b II d is not a new game but it happens, h . P j ers. last week? Any way, vo ey a coul . . . · e made 11 pomts to lead both , SENIOR S Pos FROSH "This doesn't mean that the al-
not et der Way before next that this 1s the first time that the. 1 . . '· . . Members of a ll clases made up g un . . . teams. Be I \\·as h igh p omt for l.Vir11son ( 2) F (1) Coggins ternate man is ranked below the · . 
k d th . ld leave k boys have played it at Harding in , h . . . , the second team. The Juniors cla im wee a n 18 wou a wee . It e Juniors with 7 points. I Bake r (9) F (8) Hollis other m en " added Berryhill "It · . . 
·th t t The st d t several years. As t he saying goes, . , ' · three, with th e Soph s, Seniors and 
w i ou a ny spor s. u en s . . . Each team committed 10 fouls. ' Sears (14) C (13) Buffington m eans that h e ii; capable of playing I • 
h t d t 1 ly f th what we put mto i t is what we are . . I Freshmen having one each. Hugh ave urne ou regu ar or ese . . Wilks bem g the on ly man to fou l D. H arris(2) G (3) Bailey any position thus making him val- I 
games, supporting their team to gomg to get out of it so let's see out 1 ' 1 Rhodes and Eugene two of the 
the utnlos t a n d they would like to how much we can put lnto this next 1 s · ( . I B. H arris ( 8 ) G (lB) Dumas uable to t h e t eam." 1· tough . luck players, 'were a warded . I o phs 32> Pos (23) Junio rs ' Summa r y-Substitutions: Frosh- I Member s of the first team are· . . 
see some m ore g ood games. The sport. We might not be able to do Yingling (9 ) F ( 4 ) Pryor 1 F . . . . I . · pomts with the second t eam selec-
very much but that li ttle bit might S ti . (5) (7) B i I· a iris. Fouls-Seiuo. i s 8• Freshmen Brll Sell, Junior, forward. Bill, tions. Both m en wer e handicapped t eams are a bout evenly matched . me 1er s F el 7. Referee· Bell Timer · B Berry I t . f J . I 
a nd this b eing the case there would be just what your team needs. l"V. lks ( 2) C ( 3) S h. · · · · - , cap a m o the umor squad, was al- 1 wit'J1 app:enditiQis. H ere a r e the 
be some mighty good gam es played S P ORT F U:,Y (6) G (2) B . Be~;:~~l~ ill. Scor er : E. Berryhill. 11 ways good for m a n y points i n his ' second team selectio.n s : 
h LASHES St 1 t eam's to ta ls in a ddition to being Buck Harris, s enior, forward. t at we would miss if they are · evens (11 ) G (1) Greenway . 
not allowed t o p la y . Then tllere Bill Bell high point man of the I S a good defensive m a n. Robert Ying ling, Soph, forward. umary- Sophs Green , Juniors, 
might be those w ho think that the I season .... J ack Lay outstanding i E . ' VALENTINES Wayne Smethers, Soph, forward. Dan Spencer, Junior, center . 
basket ball man of the season ... . Arkansas Col- i x Berryhi ll <
4). Ho pper <2>· Ref., I ,,~ayne was on e of t h e best floor Ex Berryhill, Junior , gua rd. 
committee d idn't pick 1 B Harris U m p., Baker, S corer, FOR EVERYONE 
the right men f o r the different lege defeated Southwestern 1ast · 
Rhodes, Timer, Bell. F RIENDS ANO FAMILY 
m:n. on t~e cour t . Although often I "Blackle" Berryhill, Junior, g uard, 
teams and t h is w ou ld ten d to show ·saturday njght. · •• 
them why each man w as selected 
as he was. I , for one, say let's play 
this w eek and I believe t hat I have 
t he boys a nd the c rowd behind me. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
It look s like t he Pirates had an 
easy t ime winning the girls cham-
pionsh ip by n ot being defeated. T he 
P irates wer e led by Vernice Bur-
ford throug h ou t the season winnin g 
from a ll with ease except the game 
against the Basketeers last week 
ended in a one point margin. Two 
more games will be played so that 
the second, t h ir d, and fourth place 
MRS. HOOFMAN 
CUT !FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
BULBS and F U N ERAL 
WORK 
1215 E . R ace 
Security Bank 
-o--
We Will Endeavo r to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Business 
Entrusted to U• 
T ires and Tubs, 




Head In At 
--o--
HEAD LEE'S 
Moccasin Toe - College Debs 
Spring Colors - $2.85 ' 
Heavy Socks fo r cold days 
15c &. 25c 
- o-
Heuer's Shoe Store 
Auto Accessories 
Washing a nd Polish i!lg 
COX SERVICE STATION 
Lubr ication Tire R\'pair Phon e 322 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO . CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
-
, 
and Silver Bond Products 
, n11ssmg cnps and set-ups, h e d id J. L. Hollis , F reshman alternate. 
his part in he~ ping the Sophs win I Still furt~1er down the line are 
ASK FOR I GormaA W1~ka, Soph, center. the third t eam selections. The ill-
YOUNG ANO OLO 
JUNIORS WHIP FROS H 
Moving into second place, the Hall Mark Cards . ·wuks w orked good under the basket fated S eniors dominate this quintet 
Juniors crushed the Freshmen 54 I w ith two m en. One Junior, Soph, 
to 14. -o- and F ers hman round out the team. 
T he Juniors took an early lea~ I They a re: 
·a n d held the Frosh scoreless until I The Ideal Shop 
1 
Murrey W ilson, Sen ior forw ard. 
late in the secon d quarter, When Kroh's .. Cliff Cogg ins, Freshm~n. forward. 
basket. S coring only a few times j _ _______________ Johnnie Greenway, Junior, guard. 
Farris tossed a long shot into the : I Cortez Eh l, Senior, center. 
in the last frame, the frosh just I R EDUCED PRICES ON Louis Green, Soph, g uard. 
co uldn 't find the basket. Bill Bell Plans a r e for the fi rst and second 
---------.-- - 1 CROOM 'S CAFE 
r---~~~~~---1 --o--
Compliments 
SEARCY ICE and I 
West Side of Square 
Re g ul a r Meals, Short 
Orders and Sandwiches 
COAL CO I 
Phone 655 1:--~~~~~~~~~~~~-J 
Coffman Clothes .1 
WHIT EWAY BARBER SHOP 
Brad le y , Harrison, Stroud 
Custom Made-To-Order \ 
A lso Pawnbroker's and I:::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ _ 
Bankrupt Clothes I 
---- -----·i PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
i 
Smirh- V aughn 
Mere. Co. 
Harding College Students 
We WUI Appreciate Y our 
Patron a g e 
White County's 
Fastest Growing Store 
Lavogue Beauty 
Shoppe 
Permanents $1.00 and u p 
Phone 225 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
o•o.-..<>...,<>.-.<>.._<,...<<> 
... ' ' J . D. PHILLIPS ... ,.
... , &. SON 
0 
R .C.A. Victor Radios I 
.... , Radio repairing 
c 
... PHONE ~ I 
* .... 0> .... 0 4119() ..... () .... () .... ()90 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch Street 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
T he Quaint Beauty Shop 
Oil Sha mpoo and set •.. • .50 
Manicure . , .. .. ..... .... • .35 
Shampoo and set (plain) . • .35 
P hone 440 
Lila Williams, Pro p. 
I 








(Delicious and Refreshing) 
teams to play a series this week 
for the championship. The series, 
a three out of five games, would 
present to the school som e inter-
es ting contest with the best play-
er s taking part. 
Johnson Studio 
Special 
one 8" x 10" 
Photogr aph 
$1 .00 
Allent s Quality 
. Bakery 
SELECT BREAD 
•=• c - a - a a 11 - •• r - ... :i;-~ 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Oldest Barber Shop in 
W h ite County 
Ma rsh West Hall 
C.:===============~ ! o) •• I •I W I 
wooo ... FREEMAN LUMBER co. 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 446 
